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As your child/children begin the school year, be sure to spend time praying with them. This is your 
opportunity to establish a firm foundation for their school year.
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LET’S CELEBRATE 
4 Children were baptized in August.

  Jordan Elise Williams 
  Laila Ivarie Williams 

  Parent: Yoneisy Williams 

  Knox Dion Dues 
  Parents: Brittany Martin & Michael Dues 

  Jaxx Amir Collins 
  Parents: Essence Davis & Earnest Collins

As your child/children begin the school year, be sure to spend time praying with them. This is your 
opportunity to establish a firm foundation for their school year.

THE UNFORGIVING SERVANT
   Read: Matthew 18:21-35

 Questions To Ask:
Is there someone you need to forgive         

    today? 

Why not just pray to God and forgive   
    that person?
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Morning Time
As your kid starts their day, ask them how 
you can pray for them today.

Here Are Ways To Engage In Everyday Moments Together

Meal Time
At a meal, have everyone answer this 
question: “What are some things you do to 
help yourself be more patient when you are 
waiting for something to happen?”

Drive Time
While on the go, ask your kid: “What are 
some things or who are some people in your 
life you can count on?”

Bed Time
Pray for each other: “God, help us to trust 
You with the things we are waiting on— 
things that are near and dear to our hearts. 
We know You are good and we can wait on 
You.”
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